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A I.UCKV SIIOT TOR Jill. KOSSA.

'"' Of'; ,v .V t)AUi:it AXI ins
iiuVTii STir.r, ui'kx.

An Inlrrilen Willi tin' fair .limner In Which
Slip Di'il.lrn she Spared Hrr ratten Tor.

me iif Hit renunml IIMury.
)tin lit (In I'tiMIr,

Tlio surgeons nl llio Chambers street Inwpl.
tnl. Now Ynik, Ihivn decided not to remove
the liulii-- i frmn o'lhiiinviiii it(MrH body
iilitfl tm In stmngor. They cannot say doll,
illolyxv Inn this will lie. O'Doiiovnn'scoii-dltlo- u

Tuesday evening 11 unchanged from
lliRlor rnrly morning, which tlio surgeons
mushier n fiivorablu mm.

At tlio hearing of .Mrs. Dudloy on Tuesday,
tlio house surgeon of tliu Chnuilivrs street
1uiMil(a1 Knit ii cciiitiiitmlnilloii to court, stat-lii- K

that on mi examination lf Hos.a'n wound
ho found that thu !:ill nitered over IIih
centre or tlio left yoiipuliif lukliiK nil upward
.uul onward coiirvx, passing beneath tlio skin
lor four Inches. Tuesday inornlngjio wui In
good condllhiu, having inssl iirotnforLihlo
night and slept iUli.lly. llo Wns sintering
mi !lu, mill no unfavorable nyniiitom li.nl
lotu'.oivtl yet.
Mr. Diidlo.) wnsloked up In a cell nt tliu

Tombs. Mr. Ituttt, tier counsel, was sicc-la- l

tsmniy Judgu nml suirngalo In Sullivan
ouutv, N. Y from s72 to 1S75.

.1. I'ierropmt IMwnrd, tlio British consul,
wn asked If the British representative would
take any action whatever relative In Mrs,
Dudley's 0.10. Ho rtipllcsl that ho illil not
know why the British authorities should aitvoluntarily In tlio matter. If Mix Dudley
claimed llrltMi protection It would ho given
hrr. Tim consulate would ndviso MrsDudley II v. ,,ked their alii iih a British
Mlllljll't- -

a.v intkiiv li:w with ini: iiinim:ii.
A (nf repirter interviewed Mn, lliulloy

Tuoduy morning. Sho vva at first averse
to saying anything for publication, remark-
ing that tlio report oftho shooting published
In the morning pilars vvero luailo up chiefly
of loiii.iui'ii ami fli'tlou. "Whv," hIio cvi
daimcd, with it shrug oftho shoulder and a
laugh, "on the other side tlm ptitcrs would
hav o dismissed a msi like thU w Ith nix llmti,
ami hero von ;hn column ami ooIuiiiiih toll.
I knu'r u,unl oftho Kiigliili I'orri'iiMiiuliMils
mill w lit'h the limo comei I w ill inako a nta!i-ine- ut

that in v frlemls mi tlm other Hliln m III
umlentaml. Tlm tiuth will Imi hmiiLMit out
on the trial."

"Nit true," askiil tlio rejiorter, "Hut you
wijro the atsent et a luiul of aieiiKont who
nlthoil to hrliiK retriliutiou to llimt fHKiuiio
if the rittilit nxplirilntiH in Imnl.milT"

ThN iiuctloii hnii;ht auollier he.irtv
IhukIi frmii Mrs. Ilmlley. wliosaiil: "That h
llio uiiwl roui.uitli' lileu that I havoyol heard.
1 think I will hao material enough to write
a honk win u thli tloiililo ii m 01'."

"('.in you tell moaiiythiiiKalioiit vminclfT"
"Dfeimrio I rtiu. 1 am an Mili-O- t woiuan,

thoiiuh my mother wat Iri-l- i, anil limit of
my kimlriil are Knidiih."

"How loii ha o you known ltirin.iT"
"I ilo not e.ue to nniHor that illicit Inn at

thh time."
"Did von iiiteml to kill him w hen vou lireil

..1111111'
('ert.ilnl. I ilul, aiulam onlyMiiry that I

(llil not Miienvil. Hut no Kiu;lishui:in or
KiiliiliMom.in IUm at a fallen loe w ho rrit"
for nierev."

"Dili lfov--a cry for moivv ?"
"Certainly ho illil. Alter I llroil llio lint

ftliot ho fell iloMn.inilcrieil out : "For Itml'M
Make, ilo not kill mol"

"Then iliil jou llro thu other shot.1 at him
iirnwny from him ?"

"Th.it it a (iioiliou whieli 1 xhoulit hao to
answer in court, ami you must oxeuso mv
not aiuwrrlni; It now. All I earo to my fs
that I felt asmreil 1 would Ik) pursued liya
iiioh.auil I thought itwoulil ho ticttcr that my
revolver niouIi lie empty, for Iflt was lo.ideil
I inifsht li:no iloiiosomeiliim; which I hIioiiIi!
aflorward have leeu orry for."

"Yousiy you wcronot aethiK as agent for
any othon. Will you tell mo tlio motUo
which prompted you to shoot Itiws.1."

"Certainly. I "un an Knlish woman, us I
hao n.ud. This man Is the chief instrument
hero by y '' 'i fluids have ltoen raised for
niurdcrir. nelpleis woumn and innocent
children In nii):lauil, mid I felt that It was
only Justice that ho should fall by a woman's
hand. I aiuonU sorrvthat Iiliilnntsiiccvotl."
somi:tiiinu of miis. ni'ui.iiv's hisioiiy.

Tho Loudon Xeiri eonlalns the followlnj;
Mateuieuts ulxmt Iaieitla Dudley, In a letter
hIhihmI " Ono who knows :" I have known
I.ucllla Dudley for some time. Sho wa--s Isirn
UctoUir I, Hm. Sho is of medium height,
and husa full nuno-maiil-lik- u face and dark
brown hair. .Sho wore blue sioct.icles. I
can't nay that 1 know her character very
well. It would be ililllcult toghoa decided
opinion thoicon. homo (lerhous who know
hurnssoit that she is iusaim. They nay this
because Mioouro nttoinptist Htilcido anil was
arraigned thurofor beloro a nugtstrate. I
noxor noticed any signs of Insanity In her. 1

Kliould rather mv that she is eccentric, owln
to her wundorfiil Heusihlllty of l'coliiig and
the Intel Kity of her nature, than Insjuo hi
the true sense of the w ord imunc."

i;.ainiiuitloii of the pillcu i'Cxirti In the
Worshli street imlico court fi How-1-

statement:
I.ucllla Ditdlov, nlady-llk- Inokliiinirsoii,

aged about twoiity.foiiryoars, who described
herself as a governess ; charged with

siilcldo. A iorter of the Oroat
(Cistern railway deiKjsed that on the arrival
of his train at Llvorjiool street, Loudon, ho
saw the prisoner, Mih. Dinlloy, in a Urst-clas- s

on rlnge, appirently nslcop, with a haudkor.
chief over her face. lteuiuvinK herliandkcr-chie- f,

witness found her tolxilnsoiislble. Klie
was holding u bottle lalsiloil "Poison." Mrs.
Dudley wns reinoveil to a hospital. Witness
stated that nobody else wa--s in the railway
carriage, Tlio surgeon who attended Mrs.
Dudley at the hospital dopesod that she was
sutreriiig from the ellocts of chloroform.
Witness said she btvaiuo sensible after re-

maining unconscious eight hours. Mrs. Dud-
ley denied that she had taken anything of a
iioisouous nature. When taken Into custody
Mrs. Dudloy was detected In the actof trying
to swallow a white iioiMler. A Jailer at the
police station whoio .Mrs. Iludloywas Im-

prisoned ileiisod tlut she oppressed icgret
at having failed toiiccnuipll.sh her purpiso.

The uiagiitnilo ordered Mrs. Dudloy tobo
remanded to allow an examination of thu
(Kinder. When llio examination of the pris-
oner was roMiniod an analylst deposed that
the while iMiwder Mrs. Dudley attempted to
swallow was opium. Another packet of
opium wits found sewn In hcrelotlics. Mrs.
Dudley stited in court that she had no rela-
tives living mid that she had been a govern-
ess. .Sluutbo described herself as a hospital
nurse, but her npjKMrauco seeiuod to contra-
dict this statement. .Sho refuses to irlvo an
account el herself. l'lo letters woiofouniL
in her possession, but they furnished no
eluo to her Identity. .Sho miIiIhIio was driven
tu attempt suicide by the loss el her child,
which was one year old. A pair of child shoes
mid gloves found in her iossossiou tended to
corroborate this asscitloii, Tho magistrate
said that In view of thu fact that the chaplain
oftho House of Detontlou stated that the
prlsouor lei'tisuiltu proiutso not to repeat the
(lUeuso.ho was uiiiblo to sot hur at liberty
without two sureties ofx''i each lor her good
behavior lor 111 rue months. Mrs. Dudley
smiled at this announcement. HIio lett the
court room ipilotly.

o'iionovan AiiliitiiMSKHiiu; runi.ic.
Shortly nllor noon Mrs. O'Doitovnn ltossa

railed to se'ohor wounded litisbaml. Through
her ho fiiruMied the following statement to
the press;

"l want It to be marked down and remem-
bered that I'mglauilliaslnauguratodthowork
t( Individual assassination. I want it to be
marked doun and remembered that emis-
saries of tlm Knglish govoriiiiieut uro now at
work nssassliiatlng American citizens on
Aiuerlcau-soil- , and I chargu that the Jlrltlsh
minister to Washington Is gulltv of con-
spiracy to assassinate, and if his olllclal
tlon or the toadyism el llio Anglo-maniac- s

will S.1VU him iioin arrest I hope the Ainerl-i-- m

poonlo will In their public opinion hold
him guilty of this crime. Tho conspiracy In
my ease Is clear and palpable. Tho io

dlspttch to Pierrepont Kitwards,
Jlrltlsh couusol nt this port, to lawyer Ilutts
and Mr. Jlutts uttoution to It and his

lor the woman at the Tombs pollco
court thU morning am most conclusive proof
of her connection with und Uiosoutvo of the

r

jc lanfafttf
ronsplraey. ThoIIou-oo- r Ho p rose nlnt Ives,
who tins ihiwit to take the lilltlatlvo iiimhi nilmatters or International iHillly, should nt
unco demand thu Intluel or Mr. Westto Kiigland, ni mi1I ivsiiiakocortnliidelimnds
on l.nglnnd Tor reimmlloii. Allhougli theionro many nnglNhmiu hi this country not n
slnglo one or thniii has l;eeu liulehcil. It Is n
stringent rule in our urganlrjillou that no
person or thlnu shall Imi Inlerfend with in
America or In American widen. This rule
lilt lnt'ii olsiyoiltotho letter, but now that
l.ngliind hits tnmsferreil nssasslnatlnns from
London ami liiaitgunited them hern I'll trait
to sou the howl of Indignation that will Imi
inado In this country, and has been In Ihig-lan-

dmt cases with which tlm Aluorlcaus
had nothing whatever to do. It is uimeees.
sary for ino to say anything alsiut tlm Iilsh
sentiment. They see llio situitiou and no
doubt are equal to any emergency that may
arise brought alsiiit bv this war of nssasslna-tlo- n

which Kuglaud has put hi force in this
country,"

trm.rx .tni.ti last.
Jlr. Iliullrr Oiirn t'niiiiiiinrpil Inxnm sl

of SlrnllliK I'mlii Hrr Iul;lii.
A .skrtrti of Hrr Cirrrr.

Loniion', Feb. I. biter Inquiries show
that Mrs. Dudley, whlln llilng here, was
greatly Interested In a homo for young we-me- n

particularly those who had attempted
suicide and frequently lilted the (sillco sta-
tions In march of snltablo inmates of the
home. Another account sajs she was the
victim of a mock marrlago to an Knglish
clergyman, who was already married. Who
w;is Mibjeilcd to mooils of Intense love and
linto nml It wits thought that the loss of her
children had unhlimed hei mind. When
slieatteuiiled stiicldnsho was found IuhciihI-bi- o

with a bottle of pil-su- i elutelieil In her
band and 11 bilk hours to relive her. Soon
nfterw arils she was caught trying to swallow
a while powder which proved to Imj pilsou.
Medical experts pronomiced her ln,ino and
she was scut to the county luiiatio iisyliim,
from which place, she was reli-asc- d some
months ago. ,Sho was also mixed up In
what was called "llio llrlghtou mystery," In
which case she was accused of stealing two
rings mid a statuette lniui her lodgings,
but the owner oftho articles refused to
prosecute.

It Is further said that when she iliscoetcd
mIio had Iks'ii disxhed by the mock marriage
she Ihthiiio mad, but refused In proswuliilior
iM'Irayer. TIhk-- o know ing her say her love
for her children was Intense, and that fern
long time afler Ihcir ilmiths who dally vlslusl
thler giai es, and would Ilo on the mounds
for hours frantically npKMliug to the llttlo
ones locoiuii Kick to hei. She then formed a
scheiuo for iiiirNliigthochildreuofthe piorso
thatlhcli mothers could hire out by the day.
In January last she was heard from In New
vork, where a clergyman nrrhid a letter
from herotrerliig to pav thu p.iss.ige of a
frieiiiltcisorpli.nl from Fiiglauil In America
and to secure her luenithn' employment.
The clergyman in an interview, yesterday,'
sild: "Tho girl was never isinniclod wiU(
pilltics, ami I Ik?IIhvo the excitement caused
by the lecont dynamilo outrages Ciiu,eil her
brain to give way."

luUlllff .Xliillrjr for Hrr llrfrn-r- ,
Touo.NTo, Felt A sulisriptlnn liit lor de-
fense of Mrs. Ysvult Dudley, has Ikm'H
opened here.

I.omion, 1'eli. I. A movement lui U-e-

itiirtisl aat Nottingham to raise a national
(und for her defense.

" A Loiidfiit Faper's .liltliclo I'uriif II.
I.o.MioN, Feb. I. The Sttimlnril advises

1'arnell to take the fate of Itosia to heart and
says stranger things have liapKmcd than
that Parnell too should Hud his Nemesis

Itoiici 3lnli litipruteil.
Nkw Yokk, I'ek K Kdsn.1 i improved

this morning anil he was allowed to leave his
bed.

.1 LOYAL ULIUWY3IAS.

ttrm.irkitlile Hrmiiiii mill Serin In a Toronto
Cliiirt h.

Tho Hev. I). .1. MacDonell, during the ser-
vice In hL Aiitliow's Church created a sensa-lio- n

by alluding to the battle of M1cl1ac.1t
Wells, ami relating the Incident of thechargo
or the Guardsmen to get water for the light-
ing men et the vqnaio who were dying of
tlilnt. "Thaul. God," said the reverend gen.
Ileiuau,"lhat such 111111 lived who would tliu
for thelrtjuecu and country and their fellow,
men."

As the minlKler.wilh Hashing oye.iMlhsl on
the Ond of Battles to protect the British

wlio were 'Ightingthocausonftho rignl-oiiii- s,

tlio organ (ssiled out"(Jo.Savo Queen,"
and the congregation, who were gic.itly mov-
ed, Joined lu singing the old hymn. Itofbio
Hinging the second verso Mr. MacDonell ask-
ed lliocoiigrcgatiou tousethuwoids'slovilisli
trick's," Instead of "knavish tricks," to

Hielr "contouipt for the misgulilisl meii
who were s.ierlllcing lives and property by
ilyiiniiiltn." The w hole service was very stir-
ring, and will not soon be forgotten by those
present.

Oirr Hie (tiinW'ii VllU.,,
.Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo S. Knight delighted

a fair audience at the omt.i house last even-
ing in the nlxivo named "iHiinle couiplica-cation.- "

From the curUilu's rise to lt-- s fall
laughter sat enthroned In thu audience, and
at times the players wore compcllis! to wait
until the mirth subsided. Mr. nml Mrs
Knight sustained their old reputations its
favorites of thu comedv slago ami Kobert 11
(irahaiu made a hit by hisaetlngaml singing,
(jeorgo W. Mouroons (Jnr Own ltoulgrt was
excruciatingly funny and "brought down thu
house" whenever ho opened his mouth. Tho
play is a tlssito of funny situations nml Is
innocent of plot. The singing, solo and quar-
tette, wits one oftho most enjoyable features
of the entertainment.

Fire In an liwant A)limi.
Firo broke out In the state Insane asylum

Tuesday night, where la) Insane patients are
confined. Tho Urn occturod in tlionmusc-mni- it

hall, 'HI by iW feel, and wis caused bv
n cureless employe setting lire to thoieda'r
decorations around the large chandelier. Tlio
mticnts vvero all brought from their several

apartments to thu ground lloor and kept
under control of the asylum attendants until
the Humes vvero extinguished. The build-
ing wasilamngeil to the extent of about Sl.unu.

llirrati'iiril Willi lljn niillc.
Fliasl.owciisloin, shiM) merchant nf Wil- -

kesbarro, received a tliieatcniug letter on
Tuesday signed " Hoys," which stated that
until? ho kept his stoo closed after 7 o'clock
III lllllIV'ivtltlliililuti.lifiifliiitiujut.ai11l .
a ttv viviniifj jiuii.v vii inniuim iixjllttl lMJ
blow 11 up with dynamite. Low eusteiu was 0110
of thu merchants who signed a mid to close
theirstoiesat7 uVlock In order to glvo the
clerks the evenings to theinselves, and after-
wards backed out ami reopened.

Afcltliiff Mure Alii 1'or Hie I'iMii.ltioii.
Tho imiuagorsof the Now Orleans KxposU

tlon have divideit to ask Cougi-os- s for an ad-
ditional appropriation in aid of the enterprise
Thu exhibitors' association, in indorsing the
application, says that the exhibition is now
more than (laying running expenses, and
only inoiioy is requlied to piy kick indebt-
edness.

A I'o.toiMntur In n M ill Itulilicry.
Postmaster Junes, of Lako l'rovhleuce,

Jllss., his brother l'aul Jones, Fiigeuo Larch
ami Jean Yoiley have been arrested upon
the charge of stopping the mait-carile- r Iki.
twecu Uiko Vleksbtirg landi-ng, and stealing fri,lHHi, cm January in.

.Viintlicr Nillunll ilai i;iliilon In I'ltUliui),'.
lly an explosion of natural gason Tuesday

night at Pittsburg Mrs. Sarah Faiikush was
quite seriously burned, and her residence 011
.South I'loveuth street, almost shaken fiimi
its foundations. .Mrs. Faiikush hail Just
gone Into the collar with 11 lamp when tlio
explosion oecuircd.

The Vrry IiU't from Abu Itiixnrd.
A gentleman who was on the Welsh moun-

tain the other day hud an interview with
Clark, the stepfather or Abo lltizzard. Ho
says ho has not been Abo lornboutfotirweeks
uiul bollews that ho Uns ijono to the rcgulnr
nruiy.

LANCASTER,

TIIKUTKA. I1ATKSGKUM,.

.'.! Til Oh'A I'AMOVh tllUSMAHTKH ASI)
LiTiUAST oran la ltd 1: jsti:hkht.i.

The I'lml I'linrnml trim .Mniuirnitiurr In Ijiii.
imtrrCniinljr , rniniu I'nmlly ori'iir--

liiur, Mrn Tlie ilrrt Highlit nf Muntil
lliiin-lll- rit In rfillnilrlililn.

A. Il.itis Oriibh, who died on Monday
lived nt Ml. Hope furnace, ntmvo Mniiholm,
nml on Hie line of the new nil I rind to Leba-
non j ho wasn member or the well known
ami historic (Irubb family, who were the
pioneers or tlio Iron making industry, not
only within thu present limits or Iuctster
county but inside llio much larger boundaries
which defined Its extent a century or inure
ngo. Curtis Orubb, the llrst of the family to
eomo to America, tu Yt'X), emigrated from
Wnles vvhero education, olisorvntlon and

had trained him for the g

business. Ho tarried for a tlino at some fur-
naces In Chester county but was 01111 of the
first to innko his cltl7enship in Immstur
county nftor its organization.

With a keen instinct for tliu business to
which ho had applied himself and for high
enterprise In which ho had coum to America,
ho soon discovered rich ore cle'ioslts on the
Hvvatira waters, along the north side of the
Hliln llidge, in vv lint is now Lebanon county,
bought .Vl acres oftho land, for what would
now boa tritto, nml hi 1742 erected tliercon
the Cornwall furnace.

Although he could hardly have 11

tlio tlino the iinmcnso resources
oftho surrounding lands nor foreseen th- -

enormous development of which they vvero
caiable I111 kept on purchasing all around
him nml soon had great lamlisl possessions,
whieli ciiiitaiued a vast stock of
limestone, woodlands and uuf.illhig
springs of water, all then indlsK!us.iblo to
to charcoal iron making. From these small
beginnings and from a fiininco that inado
alsiiit u ton el iron s.'r day, lias been

the richest iron ore mine In the
world, and a vast system or Iron works that
has made millionaires of many owners.

TIIH lOllNWAI.I, i;stati:s.
The inunlmentsof title oftho great Corn wall

eslato make 11 very conslderablo volume ;

nud the litigation of a hundred years over
the many Jitiasns of its ownership mid llio
rights ntiachiug to it is a long chapter in
Pennsylvania jurisprudence. Old Curtis
Orilhb was a high spirited man and a leader of
public sentiment. Ho wasalsittallim colonel in
Uovolutlonary times, or Lan-
caster county and a meinls'r or the general
assembly for four terms. Ho was active, too,
in making supplies Tor the nrmv or the
I lilted Stales. Ho died ill ITM, anil in the
siilnequcut division or the estalo dillerent
thirls of it fell to Curtis and Peter firuhb, Jr.
Thu lands In Kaphdaiid I Vim townships, on
which Mt. Ho furnace was subsequently
ens'tcd, vvero bought bv thoOriibbs In 1"k(,
and uhiii the death of Peter (trubb ( Curtis'
brother ) ilcsceniletl twiMhlrds to his son,
lliird, and ouo-thir- d to the younger son,
Henry Hates. At the same time they ac-
quired ii one-thir- d Interest in Coinwn'll, lu
w hich the Colematis had nieantlmu acquired
a minor interest, and sulrscqiiently socurisl

s.

111. IIOI'K Fl'IlMACX.
Tho lurnaco nt .Mt. Hope was built Just a

hundred years ngiv First Henry Hates
(irubb, by purchase from his brother, secured
entire ownership of It ; then conveyed half to
Itols'rt Coleman, and in a subsequent parti-
tion of their property was allotted the entire
MU Hope estate, Coleman taking the Hopo-vve- il

forges.
C pen tlio death iutesuto of Henry Hates

(irubb, April i lfJi, his probcrty was di-

vided among his widow and six children,
IMward Ik, Clement Ik, Henry, Alfred
Hates (the silbjis't of this sketch), MaryS.
and Sarah li Kdward and Clement Ik (now
of Iiucaster), nceiveil the Mount Hope
jirojierty, and on October 2"J, IsI.n the iuter-ostor- c.

II. (irubb was sold for fi5,U0i) to A.
Hates Orubb, and ho has owned it over since.

In lsl2 A.- - Hates (irubb begun the iron
business, at the ago of ill, operating the Inter-
ests of both his brothers ill ML Hope. under
leases rroni Ihein. In lsl'i he foimed a part-
nership with his brother I'd ward 11., nud it
was then ho bought Clement's Interest in Mt.
Hope. They continued to operate the fur-
nace as paitncrs until the death of IMwatd
hi 18 it. From that date until ls7l the fur-
nace was nHmteil by Alfred Bales Grillib. on
the joint neuouut of "hiniscir and heirs of I'd-war- d

It, firubli. In April, JS7I, pirtition
Iiro.veilipgs between the parties resulted In
A. Ilatos lirulib tnsnulng thu soluownor of
the pro'iK'rtj, at n valuation or ?iO,oiju. Sinco
then ho has owned and operated it exclu-
sively.

FAMOUS I.1T1UA I ION.
Meantime litigation arose between Clement

it. and A. Hates firuhb over tlio light which
the ML Hope fiirnaco had to take ore from
tliu great Cornwall mine under the grant
from Clement to Bates. Tho issue was whether
the grant wits torn half or full supply of the
capacity of ML Hope tiinuvo. In the lower
court It was decided iu favor et Clement
that the grant was for only a half supply.
Hut the supreme court 'reversed Judge
Livingston, virtually siiaping lis uecreo liy

Wie-io- of the muster, Mr. Naunvui ; and
since then the valuable right of tlio ML
Hope furnace to a full supply ut ore from
Cornwall hits been fully established. Thu
buildiiigof the new railroad from Mauheim
to Cornwall, vlaMt. Iloji', has enhanced the
valuoof this right

Though some dUtuiico from populous
centres the slto of the furnace and mansion
is a beautiful nud romantic spot, and its
owner was much attached to the place uiul its
historic and family associations.

Ho had a residence also in Philadclphlaaud
it was there ho died on .Monday. Ho wasalsmt
(Ml years of ago ; his widow (lieu Miss FUen
Fariium) survives him ; u son Allied. Jr.,
ami two daughters. Tho remains will be
bioiight to.ML Hope by special train, leaving
the Hro.ul mill Callow hill street station, P.
It. 11., utUififla. in., letiiruiug the same da v.
Tho funeral services will Imi held at Mt. Hope
at-- p 111.

dipt. i:. Hind ("irubb, of the City TriMip, is
a uophow of deceased j his sister, Mnrv S.
Parker, is now in Franco, and Ids other
sister, Mrs. Ogitv ie, of ML Hope, lsdecoa'oil.

Deceased was all educated gentleman, very
genial with those who hail his confidence,
unpretentious and democratic in Ids ways
ami with a strong will and marked indivl-allt- y.

Ho leaves a largo estate, Including thu
ML Vernon fiiuuco iirojierty on the east
bank of llio Conewago in Couey township,
and l.vinir about thu toriniuus or the new
Colcbrook Valley H, It., which Joins tlm P.
It. It. near the line of Dauphin and I.elv-aiio- u

counties.

lentil ur mi Old Soldier.
Henry Fcagely died lu the l.uncastor county

hospital Monday night about II o'clock, aueil
b'i years. Deceased was a native or this city.
At thu commencement of the civil war, lu
lMil, liu enlisted as 11 private soldier lu the
Mil Va. roglnienL muJor CajiL Collins, and
served three mouths. At the expiration of
Ills form or service ho enlisted lor three
years lu Col. J. W. Fishor'sioginient.butbolng
wounded in tliu seven days kittles in front
of Richmond, ho was! sent to the haspitul in
New York and thouvoilischargcil. On recov ery
from his wounds he lit Col, Ham-bright- 's

TUth regiment nud served until the
close oftiio vv nr. Afterwards hoeiilistcd Into
tlio United Skates 'mnrlno service nml served
for live years. On leaving the service his
health was much hiokcu, and for soniu years
ho was an Inmate of the county hospital,
vvhoro ho died us nlsivu stated. Ills funeral
will take place Thursday afternoon at J
o'clock frnui the residence of Joseph Cogley,

."i West (iernian street. Deceasisl loaves a
sou, 11 resident or Iliiirishurg.

A rmtrt r'rom l.aiimtt'r CiiiiiitJ.
Senator Mitchell has presented in the Senate

the memorials or the boards of trade or Phila-
delphia und Pittsburg.nud ofilltv-twocltlrr-

of Lancaster county, against the ratlllcatioii of
the Spanish tieaty.

rroiwiulltiii Wltliilranu.
John Wngnor, wlio prosecuted Lovl Nix.

dorrfor felonious assault and Ijattery before
Alderman liarr, withdrew tlio suit this mom-luf- fand paid tlio costs.

. r. "('i ; Vi" 4-- , ': v .
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fiVSDAY HVIIOOL AHHOCtATJOX.

Pingmniiiid of KnliisIliiMiflnnt Itrlltlniiirrk
In Columbia Frulrnml VUlt of llr.l

M(in Clmap AuiunrinrnlK.
lti'Kiitar t'onTipoiulciice of lTr.t.LiriKxtXR.

Coi.umiua, FeU-I- . Tho American Church
Huiiilny School nssoclnllon, of llio Ilnrrisburg
convocation, will hold It second meeting

in tlio vvlgvvnm of Clilcqurs,iliingn
trllsi, No. 3'J, I. 0. 1L M., In Odd l'ellovvs'
hall. Tho meeting xvlll ojien with tlio holy
communion In HL Paul's P. II church nt
lOtTi) n. in., nud afler this service It will

to the wigwam, wliero the following
programme will be rendered :

I2rf)0proliinluary business.
khon to IrtKT Mfslel lesson.
I ski to 1:15 Luncheon.
J!.") to Address by Hoy. A. C Powell,

of York. Subject: "Tho lllblo."
2i0to3.-0- Address or Mr. lMvvlii Hlg.

gins, or Ilaltlinoro, on Sunday school work.
3:00 10.1:15 Discussion.
3:1.1 to 1:10 A paiier.on Sundav school

work foradnllsns xvcll ns Tor cliirdreu, liy
Uov. J.li Pratt, of Lancnster.

1:10 to 1:10 A iiaporou music, nml songs
In Sunday schools, by Mi-c- . 11 0. Dctwllor,
of llallfar. Pa.

1:10 to GflO Ocnoral discussion nml closing
business.

rM to OflO Ltinclioon.
0:13 lu SL Paul's church, a sermon by the

bishop.
To all persons in any way Interested In

Hmiday school work, cordial invitation is
extended, to be present at meet-
ing.

I'nilinml Vl.lt nr Itril Mrn.
A frntcnial vist win paid the incmbcni or

Clilcqilosnluugu trilio, No. .Hi, I. O. Ik M., or
Columbia, last evening by sixteen lneinliers
of tribe, No. 22, of Uincas-te- r.

After the council tire had been lit, the
Usual business transai-ted- , sieeehcs were
niado by the visitors, also by memlors or the
liotiio tribe. Thoeoiineil tire was then ex-
tinguished, nfrer vviiich nil present adjourned
to itodkeys saloon, vvhero until a into hour,
the night was spent In citing, drinking,
sechiuaklugand tale-tellin- It was nil
enjoyable invasion, and xvlll Is) long and
pleasantly remembered by the visitors, who
vvero a Jolly, gentlemanly set or Keel Men.
They well over be welcome In Columbia.

Clir-n- Alnuirinrnla.
Columbia will not Imj Visited by cheap

coiule ojieras, comedies and dramas this sea-
son, as was c.xpcctud. The troupes applied
toby the gentlemen who desired to play
them in Columbia refused to glvo silfllclont
iM'rccntagc, hence tlio plan proved a failure.
It is Rqiorted, however, that these same
genllciheu w ill form themselves into a stock
company, and next season bring to Colum-
bia cheap but lint-clas- s companies.

Tho commissioners remitted part el the
costs of Joseph Halter, and his counsel, W.
II. fiiven, esq., iiayingtho remainder, ho was
released from jail yesterday.

MKs Clara Beuncrdiedof general debility
nt Balnbridgo yesterday. Deceased was well
known in Columbia, 'having ld Irequcnt
visit to her brother, John C. lteunor, book-
keeper in Wilson's hardware store, vvhero
she formerly resided.

The ward nomination or the Republican
will lie hold 011 Monday, Fob. l. lss'i, as s:

First ward, In Armory hall ; Second
ward, in Slmlurhall ; Third ward, In Third
Wanl hotel, nt the Five Points.

Tho famous Kills family or bell ringers,
whieli nppe.11 in the Fourth Street Presby-
terian Church on Friday evening, ileservoa
largo audience ror they glvo an excellent
entertainment.

Tony Denlei's famous Humpty Dumpty
SMsdalty troiiM)apiicur hi the ojs'ra house,
on Friday evening.

Too short a turn caused a Marietta team,
driven by a drunken driver, to upset on the
pike near the stove works this morning. The
wagon was slightly broken and the driver's
head nceivcil numerous cuts and bruises.

Monday's lights at the stove works ended
rather disastrously to at least two of the
participants, two moulders being discharged
for their mlslieluvlor. .Several others will
probably also loe their situations.

Tlm spKry and dangerous condition of
Coluriiblivs pavements cannot well be helped
as the recent fall of snow Irozo almost ns fast
as it fell.

A meeting of Orion lislgo, No. S7G, I. O. O.
F., will lie held in its lodge room, nt 8 p m.

Tho oldest horse in Columbia, Barney
Sweeney's, aged 35 years, died last nigliL

Thorn was a fair-size- d audleuco at the
Metropolitan rink, last evening, Miss Kate
Wike, of Harrisburg, gave her last exhibi-
tion of fancy skating. Her skipping rojioact, vvero much admired.

Olllcer Wittick yesterday nrrested Christ
Hildebrandt, while, unit Fiiiuia Archie,
colored, for being drunk and disorderly.
'Squire l'.vans sent both down to jail for ten
days each.

out is-- rut: jurr.it.
A ltrru! 1'arty Projiasisi for llio linpiillloil

1'iibvrU l(uiull.
Tho suiimich1 crllous situation of the

Huberts family 011 their lonely llttlo island in
tlio Susquehanna river, near Port Deposit,
nnd the repirteil deatli of Mrs. Itoberti and
her children have awakened tlio warmest
sympathies In Port DoiiosiL A rescue party
was made upon Tuesday morning, who de-
termined to risk the jussngo over tlio rough
nnd dangerous mussof Ico between the shore
and the island, and ascertain tlio true
condition of the family, and render
any assistance iu their lower After
scrambling over the gorged ice the pirty
reached the island safely and found that the
only deaths that had occurred woio those or
Mr. Roberts' horse nnd doe;. Tlio signal she
had given had 1mou misunderstood. Mrs.
Roberts, however, was oxtrcmely ill,

. ... ........il linal uii.Viiiui.I .! - ...'.iiiu ti.iu nunciuu Kicauy iiuui vvuiu et
medical and oilier attention, and the
whole family had endured much hard-
ship. Dr. C. A. Sliure, who was of
the party, gave Mrs. Itolierts the inudical
attention needed, nud Mr. Roberts accompa-
nied them on their return to procure prov-
ision, Ac, of which they wore greatly hi
want. As tlio lives of the w hole r.imily are
endangered by their remaining 011 the Island
until the river breaks up, it is prohablo that
an ellmt will be inado to remove them,
should .Mrs. Rolsjits conudtlou stiilleiently
Improve.

commox i'lj:as comtv.
All IntiTcMlllK lllliltllni; .Woilutlilll Mill The

Jurors IlUiliargcil.
IIF.I'Oltl: JUIllli: FATTKIISON.

Ill the suit of Samuel Keoler ami Mary
K'eelcr, ids wife, iu the ight of fsiid Mary
Iveelcr vs. tlio Aincric.in Mechanics' Build-
ing und Loan association, all or Tuesday af-
ternoon, was taken up hi tlio examination of
witnes.ses for plalntlll. Tho reeoids of the
association showed that 11I110 shares of the
stock of the association were transferred
from Samuel Keclortohis wife hi 1S73, but
that lieforo the transfer was made, S'M) was
borrow ed on each share bv Samuel Keclcr.
Mrs. Keoler claimed that llio duos on each of
1110 111110 snares 01 siook weio pun out or nor
icp.iiaui nun 111:11 sou uover leceivcu
the value of the shares of stis-- from the as-
sociation vv lion they matured, nnd for that
icason this suit xvas brought.

At the conclusion el' plalutiirs testimony
counsel ror tlefeudant moved fern nonsuit
on the ground that tlionctlon was improporiv
brought, n bill In equity being thu proisjr
proeecillug ; that the stock xvns trnnsrerroil
lo the association ln'foro it bivanio the prop-
erty or.MrV Keoler, and that the declaration
was defective lieeuuso it did not allege a sum
certain. Tlio motion for a 11011 suit was ar-
gued at length, and this morning the court
allowed the plalutlfFs attorneys to amend
their form of action from debt to asmimpslL
Defendant's counsel again moved ror a noitsuit mid the court gninted iL A rule was
granted to show cause vv by the motion of
non suit should not be stricken oil'. This
rule will be argued ut the Marcli term or
or courL

In tlio suit of Chusti.iu liiKsl vs. Joseph
Waller, action on a piomissory note, Juilg-inc- ut

by consent was entered in favor of
plainlitt for fU3.7S mid costs.
lici'oiu: jujiui: 1,1 vines ro.s.

In tlio suit of Milton Weaver vs. Ii Y.
Sterner, phiiutltr uiiirnded liia declaration,
defendant pleaded surpi iso ami tlio cusp went
oil ut plalntltVs costs.

Tlicio vvero no other eases ready for Jury
trial this vvoek, and the jurors wore dis-chi- n

god from any further uttendauco.

Coum II .Xliciliif,
Tlio February mooting of select unci eom-mo- il

coiuiril will be held thin evening.

fitMlig
WEDNESDAY, FEBltUAllY

TUB A. S. HTOKKSON HANK.

A RTATr.MKST OF ITS AVI'AHV.ST AS.
XV.TS ASH j,imiilitii:,i.

TlmOtillRiilloti of Itiolliuliiri Vent t'p About
3 1 nnl I IrliU of 1 .1,00(1 .Xti.rc.

IVlirre n (Ircel I'nrt of tlm .Xtonry W
lint SlirlnkKKfinrHrnirlllrs.

John I). Skllos, administrator of the Into
Amos 8. Henderson, deceased, banker, has
so far progressed with the Investigation of
tlio allalrs of tlio estate that the appraisers, H.

Frank llroncman and John F, Sencr, com-
pleted tliolr report ready for filing

This exhibit and a statement of Mr. Sklles
as to tlio liabilities of the estate, so far as
brought to his notice, comprise the first lo

nud definite Information tlio public
lias received of tlio amount or assets and lia-
bilities, or tlio dividend which Is likely to be
obtained by creditors, nnd of the manner of
losses sustained by tlio Institution which
wrecked llio fortunes of Its mombers nnd
caused such heavy losses to their depositors.

TUB ASSKTS.

It seems that there was on hand In the In-

stitution at the tlino it closed alout'.VX)lu
cash; a bilanco of(l with the Farmers' Na-
tional bank or this city; $!,'.) to itserodlt
with tlio Now York corrcsjioudent ; fdl5 to
credit or Rood fc Hendorsou and $7, lit! to the
creditor A. 8. Henderson at the banking
house or Ik IC. Jamison t Co., Philadelphia.
1,(500 shares or Colorado conlcouipanj stock
MO bought in one purchase and 1, 100 In an-
other flguro In the assets and are valued at
?9 jier share. Some of this stock xvas
purchased as high as fill, nud nil nt such fig-

ures that Its original cost, nml that of carry-
ing it inado It stand the bank eiAvn.) --'In
single item accounting thererore fir ,1 loss of
souio ;110,UH0, Four bundled shales of
Sutro tunnel, which cost nbotit 51 per share,
nro rated ns worthless ; nnd 1,00) shares or
White Qunll mining stock, which represent
an investment ittll,0mx Besides these tliero
are no considerable item iu the appraise-
ment or " stocks, cash, iVc," vv hich foot up
ii'i,7o7.09.

Next to this item of asets,tbo most impir
taut is that or " good notes and overdrafts,,''
which amount;to$'JS,155.2il. Sinco the suspen-
sion M,ouO ornotcshavo ls?en paid. Tho furni-tur- o

iu the bank nud at Mr. Henderson's resi-
dence is valued at? 1,855 ; making a total

or iMrsonal jironcrty et ?5!),7iI7.3.k
Against this however tliero are otlsots,
claimed by dopjsltors who have balances and
against whom notes nro held amounting to
Kstul.63, leaving net good assets $51,115.81.
Thero nro nlso JAirJiiOS of notes that are con-
sidered of "doubtrul" value.

Mr. Henderson's real eskite, whieli is not
included iu this appraisement, consists or tlio
banking house on Duko street ; a tenement
house in this city; tliu rami in Salisbury;
a lot on liast King street between his late
resldcnco nnd that m Mr. Nan man ; and
whatever orinterest in the property or Mr.
Nauinan shall have been determined to be
in the Henderson estate. It is nlso claimed
that the late proierty oOIr. John IC. Reed,
on ICast King street, and oven the farm iu
IZast Karl, sold by bin estate, will go
to swell the asets available for the
creditors or the bank. The title to the
premises lately occupied by Mr. Henderson,
as 11 private residence, corner or Iiiit King
nnd Ann, is lu his children, and what dispo-
sition w ill Imi made or it remains to be seen.

TIIU I.IAnil.tTlHN.
Tho liabilities or the bank, consisting of

tlio obligations to depositors on certificate
or with running balances, overdrafts, other
banks, etc, amount to $318,000 ; iu addition
to which Mr. Henderson had private debts
of from 515,000 to S1S.0ih). As stated
Isifore, the largest individual creditor
lias claims for alwut 58,000, and from
that amount the depositors range down
to the smallest sum, and the claims are
held by-- a very largo number of persons,
scattered over every section of the county.

WHAT WILL IT FAX'.

Ujion these skitemcnts of the assets and
the liabilities of the institution, some of
tlio lawyers, local financiers and creditors
have been figuring upon the prolublo
dividend that will be finally received by (ho
creditors. Ofcourso this cannot be definitely
ascertained ; there nro unsettled questions as
to ovvnorshlp, interests, otl'scts Ac; litigation
may ensue as to rights Involv oil, nnd the

or settling the csLito Is as yet impossl-til- o

to determine.
Upon fair estimates, however, of what is

likely to be realized und d con-
jectures as to the final dsioltion oftho in-

terests involved, shrewd financiers reckon
that tlio final dividend will not be less than
twenty nor over twcnty-tlv- o per cent, and
one close calculator gives 22 ierceuL as his
bcstJiidgmcuL

Tho exhibitor the inventory does not frilly
explain how the enormous lueses et the insti-
tution occurred. Tho private nccountsof the
members of the linn uro ofcourso heavily
ovordravvn ; the loss on the Colorado coal
company stock, n side compiny to tlio Den-
ver J: Rio Grande R. IL, w as the most serious
and made 11 big hole iu tlio treasury ;

other mining stocks account for smaller
losses, but the bulk of tlio money,
manifestly, xvaspild out far oxpouses and, in-

terest during the last eight or ton years hi
which the institution has been insolvent and
has been feeding 011 its substance iu the
struggle to hold together without closing its
doors and disclosing its collapsed condition.

Ul' -- I.Vil llOiYX Tin: STATU.
Mayor Itovvo, of Reading, has been re-

nominated forathiiil term iu that olllce.
Tho president lias nominated thu following

postmasters : William 11. II. Slog, at Steel-to- n,

and James 11. Hngerty, at Rldgway.
The secretary or treasury has received a

conscience contribution of rlO in au envelope,
postmarked Couuellsvillo, Px, and 0110 et 55
from 1111 unknown resilient of Philadelphia.

Tho xv ill or Audrow Herstcr, of Fasten,
vv ho died some tiiuo ago, leaving an estate of
several hundred thousand dollars, is con-
tested by his relatives.

Tuesday morning Fdilh Rumble, .1 child
of seven or eight suiumeis, whoso pircnts
reside near Wuynesburg, Washington county,
was burned to death. Her clothes caught
tire at the grate.

Ludlow Wesl, a well-to-d- o fanner nr.u
Corry, committed suicide by bunging him-
self in his barn Monday iifglit. ilo was 00
years of ago and lias sulfered from melancholy
for some time past.

State Treasurer Livsey has receivodthu
510,000 thu statu had in tlio l'eun bank, or
Pittsburg, vv lion that institution usiouded.
Ilo was compelled to sue the IkiuiIiiiicii, and
received the money iu tills way,

Daniel Shertel, 0110 of tlio prominent elti-iren- s

and business men of Pottsville, with
ids wife on Tuesday celebrated the liftleth
uniiiversary of their wedding. Tho family
had a reunion and tlio occassiou wns one of
unalloyed pleasure. Mr. Shertel and wife
liaxo resided there for nearly half a century.

fieorgo Probst, an occcntrio old baelio
lor, of Alleiitow n, xvho died it year ago at the
advances! agonfSI years, left an estate worth
nearly He bequeathed Ids fortune
to seventeen nioces and nephews. Among
ills relatives wlio wore not mentioned in the
w ill vvero his tvv o half-sister- They contest-
ed Hie will, but its validity lias been alllriuud.

Tho CliromclC'Telcgrapli, of Pittsburg,
says "it lias eomo to the knowledge or some
secret iigeuts" theio "that socialists have
stored arms and dyuamito iu this city nud
nro ready for un outbreak 011 oapitalists.
Men from tlio Hocking Valley and elso-- w

hero." are said to be hero ready for busi-
ness.'' There is 110 confirmation of the
Telegraph's suitemuuts.

Tho executive committee of the State Fire-
men's association met In Harrisburg on
Tuesday. Tlio only business transacted was
the election of (leorgo (Jrayblll, of York,
treasurer, hind tlio appointment of a com-
mittee to draft u bill, which vv 111 be presented
to tliu legislature, autliuiiziug the two per
cent paid by foreign insurance comjianios to
be used for tlio support of.tho vaiious volun-
teer tire ; also, 11 bill to pension
disabled firemen.

The SU1II1111 Auum.
Seven gas and four gasoline lights failed to

bum last ovenlng.
Fifteen lodgers w ere accommodated nt the

btatiou hou ou Tuesday ulgliL

i

.i.v r.xviTtsu i:ikxt.
A Wild Hirer Plungr. Mudly Into II, cinip.

tiiRi Hint Trim In ltrnrw It ify iiatu
John Kelly, drover, was bringing two

steers into the city nlxuit llvo o'clock last
evening, from domowliero In tlio lower end
of tlio county.

Ho got them safely ncross the bridge, over
tlio Conestogii, on tlio Willow street turn,
pike, nud had reached the top of the hill
with the pair of brutes, when one of thorn
quickly turned, madly dashed down tlio lillt
and, llko the scriptural swlno possessed of
devils, rushoil blindly into tlio water.

Tho point. nl which the Inr11rl.1ti.1l niilmal
Usik the wntor I between the turnpike
hrldgo und the bridge or the Quarryville
railroad.

Tho sloop bank deterred him not.
Nor did ho calculate the thickness or the

Ice.
Neither Its thinness.
Tho steer got out nearly hair way ncross

the cn-e- when, lu accordance with natural
laws, the Ico gave way, the steer broke
through and a sccno or vv lid excitement en-
sued.

Mr. Kelly's attention wns diverted from
Id other steer; nnd the nttentlou or every-
body else in the neighborhood xvns directed
to the animal floundering among the broken
Ico in deep water.

Hut nobody was anxious to take tlio risk of
venturing out to roseuo him by the tall.

Holies vvero procured, letdown from tlio
railroad bridge, the nnlmal's body nnd head
vvero caught with the nooses nnd ho xvas
towed to shore.

Tho Journey townw aril was resumed and
the animal got to the top oftho hill again.

Away ho went!
Tossing his horns and with an extra twist

in ids tail, down the hill plunged the fiery
steer llko Putnam's charger at Horscneck.

Fortunately for the drover and the steer he
was headed oil' before ho got to tlio water's
edge, and by skillful use or the guv ropes
which Ind not been loosed from hlm.lio was
illmnti .1 nito s mmnns' stable, nnd given the
night to me .1 uc upon the philosophy of
suicide.

It did him no good, obdurate nnd desperate
steer that ho is.

This morning found his spirits unabated,
his purple unchanged nnd his temper Un-
curbed. Ho was accordingly hitched totho
resr of Simmons' Ice wagon, and llko the
victim of a Roman conquest, was dragged
through the streets to the slaughter house.

nvnuLMir at vnicinr.i.
The Mob'li Property I'liiilnl In n Illsreiuitalifn

Hiim in Marietta.
On Monday n Iglit the premises of Mr. E. E.

Myers, at Chickles station, used as a railroad
ticket oflice, iostolUco and store, was broken
into and robbed of alargoamountofelotlilng,
Inshs, shoes, hats, gloves, perfumery, Ac The
burglary was not discovered till next morn-
ing. An Investigation show oil tracks In the
snow, leading from the station to a disrepu-
table house in Marietta, kept by Mr.
Cieogiaua Blottenbergor. A posse w as organ-
ized with Constable- Hell at the head ; the
house xvas surrounded, and the inmates ar-
rested. Those consisted of Mrs. Blotlcn-bergc- r,

aged about 35 years, and thrco young
men aged about UO, whoso names are lames
MeCaun and Benjamin Weaver, white, nnd
Elijah Armstrong, a mulatto. All the stolen
property was found 111 Mrs. Molten be rgor's
lion!1. Tho prisoners vvero taken be-
fore. Squire J. W. Kelly, of Marielta
vvhoro they vvero given a healing, and in
default or bail wore committed to jail, the
young men tounsvver for burglary and Mrs.
Blottenbergor for receiving stolen goods.

A Kiivr on North oaerii Street.
List night about 12 o'clock tliero was quite

a row on Nortli Queen street in front of
Docsh's (late Lotz's) saloon, during which
half n dozen persons xvero knocked down and
licatcn, but no nrrosts wore made. The cause
of the trouble Is not known with certainty,
but it is lcported that a man named, Mc-
laughlin went Into tlio saloon, tvv hero Homo
Italian musicians vvero playing, nnd being
under the influence of liquor was refused
a drink, whereupon ho knocked down the

r. Ho was at onro "bounced" by
tlio I Lilians and others and after being pret-
ty roughly handled was put 011L Crossing
tlio street ho divested himself of his over-
coat and went back to the saloon announcing
his intention "to clean It ouL" Stationing
himself outside tlio front door ho kuockoii
down ox ery man that came out, having near-
ly half a dozen lying around him nt 0110
tune. llo was linally overpowered and
badly beaten.

STOLI'.X MOVl'MTY VOUX1).

A Colli XValili nml Knlcht Templar's Mark
Taken I.at Xiiicmher.

On tlio third of Nox ember A. M. Calilwoll
was robbed or a gold watch and Knight
Templar's mark nt the Pennsylvania railroad
depot iu this city. Olllcer lt.unhold took
charge or the case and traced tlio theft to
Frank Boyd, whojvvas convicted at the Jan-
uary term or court, or several charges of
larceny and sentenced to an imprisonment of
nineteen month. Tho officer also learned
that the watch was pawned at New York
city, and on Tuesday ho visited that city and
recovered the watch nnd mark nt a pawn-
brokers establishment. Ho returned homo
last night ami to-d-ay the watch nud mark
wore returned to Mr. Caldwell. Complaint
will probably be made against Boyd, and
when his term of Imprisonment expires, ho
will be tried on the charge of robbing Mr.
Caldwell.

Change of Hotel Proprietor.
This afternoon S. R. Miller bought from

Henry Rahter, the lease, furniture and bar
fixtures oftho Grao hotel, mid ntcuco as-

sumed control of the same. Mr. Miller is
widely known, not only iu this city and
county, but iu other counties und state, linv-in- g

been for years ngent und salesman of the
'Champion'' reapers nnd otlierngricultur.il
implements. Ho will make a courteous,
ouiigingaiiu emciciu latuuom.

Mr. Ralitcr, who came hero a stranger two
and years ngo, greatly built up the
business or the hotel, which had been run
down for soine 'years previously. Ho leaves,
retaining the good vv ill of all his guests. Ho
will, for a time, occupy with his family, a
portion oftho "Loch building," which ho
leased and added to tlio (iraisi liotel.

A lteliiriiist 3llliitiary to I.eilnre.
Tho Rev. Wm. Weinhind, lately loturued

from an exploring tour among tlio Esqui-
maux of uppir Alaska, will deliver an ad-

dress In the Moravian church
oveiiing, telling his oxis'lienco among those
strange and coiiiiiaratively unknown people.
Mr. Wolnlaiid oxiiocLs logo back to Alaska
lit thu spring as a peimanent missionary
there, iintl tlio proceeds et his, lecture are to
go towards helping to establish his mission.
Thuie will therefore be un opiMirtunity
ulloided Christians interested iu converting
tlio heathens of that neglected laud to contil-but- o

liberally to the cause, Mr. Weinlntid
will illustrate his uddiess with nam runs
pictures, projected on a largo canvas, from
photographs taken by himof In thu frozen
North during last summer. This lecture
cannot tail to be highly Interesting as well as
instructive.

Tun llallliiinru Illinium L'ruhe.
B.vi.TlMOlli:, Mil., Feb. 4. Edvvard Laud-htroo- t,

trading as Laudsticet, Tow nor fc

Co., rublsir goods inado an nsslgiiuicut to-

day to Charles C. I'oo und John F. Snow for
the bonelit of ids creditors. Tlio ImiiuI oftho
trustees is $100,000.

Henry Klces, trading as Henry Kleos A
Son, hides, made nu assignment to M. H.

Weil, for tlio benellt et his creditors. Tho
IkjiiiI Is 1,000.

WVA TllVll 1XU l VA 170.Y.V.

D. C, Fob. 4 For tlio
Middle Atlantlu states, warmer generally
cloudy weather, und light rain or hiiovv,
variable winds, shifting to westerly falling,
followed iu southern portion by rising
barometer,

Part of u Ciifle.u IIMrotetl liy lire.
Si'iilMir'iitLU, Mass., Feb. I. Tho north

dormitory of tlio agricultural college at Am-hor- st

was dtutroyod byflro early thU morn-
ing. Most of the furnlturo nnd historical col-

lections xvero vavod. Lo, $20,000.

i'ira
riilQE TWO CENTS. I
AT THE STATE CAPITAL.-',- ?

vnovnr.msoii of tuk lkvixlatvhk '
AT llAHHIHHVItli.

Tin, Illil tu Dh ert Ucemo Moneys from ffV!
Hlaln In the Comity Treaturlrt Ne(Sllrely J

leHrlnl Chester Cminty'i
Aitilltloimt ,lii,lrea. iSpecial Dl.imlcli to the Iirmuuitsatii. 3'

llAnnisiitmu, Pa., Feb. I.Aftor the pro-- W

sontntlon of petition for scioutlflo temper- - - ;
unco Instruction lu the mil, tin MMwmlu ii.mmi--'.'- .

Joint rcolutions wore nuinnatlvoly roportoit i $
proposing constitutional ninenilmouts rp. itfduciug the number of inoinlwrs nftlm tlmum HP
to one hundred. , vvlllioutiiiilerrerlinr.. ......... will, llmv.. ...n T, u (IIU 4'
,i,iiiiviiv4i lui'iesuiiuiiioii 111 1110 neunio ) pro- -
hiblting tlio inanufucluro or sale cf liquors ;
abolishing tlio pill tax qualltlcatfon.

Hills were) favorably rei)rted as follows; jRequiring monthly stntoincnt from b,inkH to f
the aitilltorgoncral cmpiworiug mutual tire v
iiisiiniiicocoiiiianios loinsuro against storm t
to provout treating to intoxlitlng drinks
prohibiting the propoUlng of traction cn j
gilies oil the nubile, ro.ii Is. nvcnnl wlmi, '
headcil by tvvo'iiien nl n dlsbinen nf una fiuit 0
to glvo tlio necessary warning ; making the
lowest liquor llconso f50, and the highest
fl,00i, andprovldlng that not more than one
license shall lxi granted for ovory'JOO as-

sessed voters.
Tho hill to divertnoarlyono million dollars

obtained from the various llccnsos from tlio
state to the county treasuries, was negatively -
ropmeii. lints were introduced fixing the ',,
IklV nf lliemlierH flftlin irdllun nt Al nnO I,....,
remllnr mi.l ftflflO r.vi n utwvttnl ....1.1. . ......... '

priatlng $200,200 to the Danvlllo hospital 5 re-- -
quit liigngents to mnko known the names and
residence of their principals.

Iiwry, Republican, called up the gover- -
nor's veto message or the 1'lillndelphla
.,n..lu.n.t. 1.111 TAtn..B.tn.. Mn..ll.... , 1,1 .iii.iiniiaiu unit A719UIISSHJU vliiuilliuil lllllll

adjotunineut wllhout action. :

In the Senate n bill was pissed finally for
tlio stay or execution on judgments lieforo
magistrates. j;

Bills wore reported favorably as follows :
authorizing trust companies to becotno
security ; the Oranger realization of tax
ation bills wore introtluccd as vvero the bills
prohibiting members of the school board
from holding ofllco under the lioard, ami
compelling secretaries of tlio school board to
give bonds ; authorizing county commis-
sioners to make contracts for the collection
of forfeited recognizance and fines,
classifying instances when the right of
eminent domain may be exhausted.

Tho Senate adjourned after passing finally
the bill giving Chester county additional
law judges.

rellllona I'renenteil liy Senator Htelunnii.
hiiecial DIpalclito tlio lNTKLMOVHciin.

IlAnuisnuuo, Foil, i. In tlio .Senate to-
day Stehmau presented two petition from
Lancaster county asking that the minimum
ln.m nf ci.ls.tu ul.ull lu. etv ..mnflta M...1tllll yt. r.,i..i.. nuail uu o.v IIIUIIUI, HIIU V

Tn fcilmiillt fntiiruii- - .iiaa ImuI.iimIIj.h "J'.:j ...f .u. iuii,.iiu ii;iii.iiiuu ,i,i7lt ll;.iuit
in the schools.

COXOTtKSSlOXAL HUIIK.

Senator Sherman I.rniM lllinnrlf to n 1'etltlini
of Very Small Cliaractor.

Wahhinhton, Fob. 4. After tlio reading
oftho Journal the chair (Fdmuuds asked
unanimous consent to invite totho floor oftho
Senate the chief justice or the Dominion of '

Canada Unanimous consent xvas given and
soon afterwards tlio Senate resumed the con-
sideration

.Sf,
of tlioiutcr-stat- o comniorce bill. 1,76,

Senator Sherman y prpsontod a peti-
tion

-

from 37 persons asking that the electoral
votes of certain states be not counted on ac
count of Intimidation practiced uiKn voter.
Among tlio states named are South Carolina,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Teuuosseo
nud Ohio. 41In tliu House after n number of bills mak-
ing appropriations for publio buildings, etc.,
had been defeated by the necessary niunber
of members objecting to their consideration,

amb (Indiana) moved to adjourn, as Judge
Ilolmau seemed to have decided that no
business should lie done. On a division tlio
vote stood a tie at 105, and tlio motion xvas
losL

Two llerks County l'alliirm. j

ltKAiu.No, l'.i., rob. 4 Jacob Minltli and
who, oi .xiaxatawnoy towiisiiiii, mis couniy, ft
made an assignment to-d- or their noivly
built fiirnaco nnd half a dozen buildings for
the bcnoflt of their creditors. Tl.o proisjrty
isxaltiod Their liabilities are un-

known. Tho failure Is duo to the dopressod
condition oftho iron trade

Christian Slioarer, of Tuekotton, till
county, nlso executed a doed of assignment

y
'

m

""i!

.i

of his farm und stock, valued ut botvYoonAfS' !

J20.000 and K10.000. His - liabllllloi 1
are over $.10,000. Tho assignment xvai ajJ
caused by the pressure of his creditors. y
JII13 I1I1H.U noiAiiinvu iciuo ll'l IKUUIIMVUIr

agriculturalists from all over tlio state and iJ?
xv as me nesi cquipiieu uirni in mis scciion.

Nurrow IJtcape From XVholenale HlauKlller. '

Lospon, Fob. 4. Sixieials from Alexandria ,X
n ... . r.i...A.. TVl...... nllnnlrml .. a....!., 1.1 r "
O.IV vaiiitui uiLi uvuivnuu OIUIIIUIK ,
force of British, from the crarrison ut Suakiin i
last night. Elglit of the British were klllod '--

nnd several xvouudod. " !,?
Ai.iiXAxmtiA, Fell. 4 Tho attack of 3V&

Osinaii Digua on the scouting party or tlio
British cavalry iiroves to have boon a very ,

narrow escape from a wholesalo slaughter. '.

Tho llritlsh, numbering eighty men, xvero -

surrounded by flvo thousand Arabs. After- - 'j
aA..,A L.i-nr- llnlilltt llin TlrltUll pllAri.Rll ttl &

close columns through the Arab Hue anoV,&
......-...,- MT.St...i..ii.ii.

3lurtler Moat FouL
Auiiudon, Iowa, Fob. 4. Last April

Hiram Jelliirsou,'au old and lnofi'ouslvo crip-
ple, xvas taken from ids bed in the night and
hanged to a tree. son,Cicero,and his sons ,
in-la- John A. Smith and Joel J, Wilson,'- -

xvoro arrested and Cicero made a confosslon':
implicating nil three. A decision of tlio court
granting a eliargo of vonue has caused In- -,

tousoiudiuuatioii here. Trouble soems im- -

iiiineut, as numl)ors of citizens are armed ?--
j

lUlt-- i uti;taiu iiiu jiiw-i- " -- - jjjv-- pm
tlt.t jUilllllllll lh) fl

?M
Allowing MurrUon IheCuuriu Numl listInn. (vjj
Nl'KIMaFIEI.D, 111., 0lfc i cien. J, v; . :

Illnck. nnd Hon. W, J. Alleu last nlgtftHjj
witiulrovv from their candidacy lieforo we ,i
Uomocraiie caucus lur inn nunaiunai iiuuiev
i.illi.n nml It lu fivtwieieil liv liimivtliMt Ifou?1
t..nu trn-- t. .... ...Ill ..lu.. .. III.. I .mi. Iif.imCnriUl llllll-01- l I14 Ml mnmi.H v,.nv "jiA.

thus leaving u clear Hold for
W. u. Aforrlson for the caucus nomination. H.
Tlio Rnpubllcuu senatorial caucus wf, Iiwh ?$'
culled for Tliursday evening. ?- -;

.

..w... .. .. i7
Washinhtox. Feb, 4 It is (laid

ou the authority of uen. Svvnlm'n Counv 1
that the findings in his com ar.
m follows ; Ou the ilpit charge, 'con- -

duct unbecoming nn olllcer und a genllcinan,
not guilty. Ou the second charge, neglect rf v
duty and eonditct prejudicial W the,dBi- -

pltne, guilty, with a reeoinmendatlou (Mi
Hwalni be temporarily ujioiidcd on h$U
liav'. ?

. V ' J.

AcitilMl tar Murder. ."','
WKM.SI10110, I'll., Feb.

Ilrnw 11, charged with the uii:rderof KU,'
Blossbiirg last December, was uequMtsal, W..
morning. Tho vordictcuused gr(ituii"

An Unlnr l)rliir Shot nJ . KM',
BAl.tfMOitc, Mil, KoU ,hi

an oyster ilrodgor was idiot bhiI kUM m?.
Conton by Lewis IWiiipno
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